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CLOSE YOUR Thieves Break In Noted FrenchlCancer Treated Two Land Sales Superior CourtlCo-o- o Cotton Is

5 Aviator Killed At Hospital By Will Be Held Convened Here! Pouring Into The

Dr. J. M. BakerlHere Tomorrow

The Coast Realty Comp-

any w!'., put on two bii land sales

near Tarboio tomorrow morning and

in the. afternoom
The Murdock farm, now owned

by J. R. Hedges has ben cut up intoiPotitt, ct al vs. ,J. A. 11. Kd wards;

immons Store

Early Last Night

Last night between the hours of

nine and twelve o'clock the store of
W. L, pnd J, E. Simmons, was brok-

en into, but fortunately not much
of any value was taken therefrom.

A barrel on the concrete step o

the rear of the store excited the sus-

picion on the night policeman and
he at once phoned to Mr. J. E. Sim-

mons who came to the store at once.

The light to the window of the
office was broken out, but the thief
finding that this window was secure-

ly secured by several iron strips
the outside, abandoned any

furthur attempt here.
On the concrete step of the back

. ....
door a barrel and on this oar--

rel the thief broke the top glass 0f

This Morning
Julg.' Daniels arrived this morn-

ing fr mi Wilt-o- and opened court
o ntiine.

The following cases were dispos- -

ed of without a jury trial: I.. L. j

judgment for the plaintiff. ,

Grifiin and Melton vs. Dan Moses,

continued by consent.

Salhe Spears.. Adn.x., vs. A. C. L. J

railroa'l ; cont'.nued tor the. defend-- 1

ant.
Dempsey Proct-o- vs.. Tom Jones;

judgment for the; plaintiff.

Farmers and Merchants Bank vs.

.los. B. Ha'l; continued by consent,
Kentucky Horse and Mule Kxehange

j

,'s. J. Anderson ; continued by coo
sent.

W. T. Rose vs. City of Rocky
Moum ; judgment for the plaintiff,

R. .1. Clary, Jr.. vs. Dixie and Wes-

tern Garage ; judgment, non-sui- t.

email trms and will be offered to

the highest bidder in tne morning

and in the afternoon the Lloyd farm
across the river will be sold by the

"a " company.

Rig cash prizes will be given away

at bth these sales and there will

be a Dregs ban.' at both these sales.

V" Atlantic Coast Realty omp- -

,,,,y uone much OU;'l i.e.- - s

section of the state
i.i the 'part have hei--

The public is- invited to (lie.

. J. B. SPILLMI

Til
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At 6:45 tonight there will be a

supper of the Mens' lub of the How

the door and reached his handinual convention of. the Northern Viri

through and took 'from the inside, S'11'" Odd Fellows Association which

li 1 Xat ",! B",,v vs Ta,l mi
r,rT K;::t,"y; jn,,rrni ;on-rBit-U-

y

th.

It will be a source of great "pleas-

ure toTarboro people to learn that
the treatment of cancer at the Hos- -

pita by Dr. J. M. Baker is meeting!
with great success.

A short time ago Dr. Baker pur -

chased a Very expensive outfit for
the treatment of this dread disease.
and other than at Tarboro there is

but one-o- these Radium Therapy'
outfits in the entire South. This

machine is very expensive and none''

but an expert can operate it to any!

advantage.

The early part of this year, Di.
Baker loon, a special course in the i

treatment of cancer with thi: 11a,

chine, and since that time ki nus

trated Jn Tarboro, more than two
hundred cases, and many a hopeless
man aml women has been sent homo;

rejoicing to be delivered from the re- -

su)ts of the dreaded cancer.
This week there have been at the

Hospital twelve patients, from eight
counties in the state, Edgecombe.
Martin, Pitt, Halifax, Jones, Lenoir,
Duplin, Wake and Bertie.

GARGLfNAS SUCCEf l
a

III FOOTBALL IS DOE

TO HIGH SCHOOLS

(r.?ecial Correspondence)
Chanel Hill, Nov. 14. One ofi

the consequences of tip Tar Heel
victory rvTT- - V. M. iri Richmond on j

Armistice Day is the realisation by;
the University Community, .of whati
the devlopnient of school football is

contributing to Carolina success.
The schools are pouring into Chap- -

lei II every year an increasing num- -

ber of competent school players. In- -
'

eligible for the varsity until they
have bctn here for a year, they go
out for the freshman eleven, the

Mowing year they art eady for real
varsitv training.

In ( rth. Carolina the spirited
competition among the high schools
every fall is creating a small army

ard Memorial Presbyterian
At this meeting a report of

'U.inating committee will be

church.

the nom - ;

made.
The Ms'no

The Men's Club of

this chuicli expects to put on a real
program of work the coming-winter.

Through its elforts it is hoped to '

the Sunday night services of the
church increase in attendance and

interest.' - ;

M 7:30 .tonight, f.illownig the

supper, there n'l).,.be a' meeting fori
the. men- - of 1 arboro "to FiVaV It J .;

SpiHntan. fornierly a busiiiessj

Oian of Columbia, S. C on 'Steward-- ,

ship." Mr. Sillman wi! discuss j not only the men, but the women

ths subject from the layman's pont'as well.
of; view, and should prove instruct-- j .

DOORS AND
LOCK CARS
The Automobile .Thief It In

The Land. Dr. Frank Gor-ham- 's

Car Taken From The
Street in Front of Jenkins
Garage Yesterday After-
noon.

6 STOLEN IN GREENVILLE

An Attempt Made Saturday
Night To Steal a Car In
Front of R. H. Parker's
Store. V

The Southerner's advice to all
owners of automobiles is to keep a
close watch on them on the street?
and also to see that they are looked
either with a chain or with Home

other safety device.
It will be remembered that on last

Saturday . night a large Studebaker
was stolen in Greenville ' and . the
thieve.s were arrested here Sunday
morning, , During tho Fair week at
Greenville it is reported that six cars
had been stolen on the grounds and
on the streets of that town.

During the Fair' week here a Ford
was taken from the outside of tho
grounds and whirled away and no
one has ever been able to locate it.

Saturday night of last week, a

man from the country stopped his
car in front of Mr. R. H. Parkers
store on Main street and he was
hardly in the store before some one

tried to steal it.
Yesterday afternoon Mr. Frank

Jorham brought his car "to the Jen
kins Garage for some work to be

lone on it. After it had been re-

paired, it .rolled out of the garage,
!jD4&4laed near- - the- - idewa!k'i.ea-h-

building, waiting for Mr. Gor-la-

to take it when he was ready to
leave for his home in the country.

But when his son called for the

ar, it was not to be found. It had

uysteriously disappeared and no one

ould account for it. Some thief had

lipped up and cranked it away.

The morning reports at the City

all that are made every morning

y the policemen show that hardly

night passes that there is not an

ktempt to steal something.
. ..........t - :...U4- ,,lwust who inesc ui miiuuci

re the police have as yet been un- -

bile to tell. But from the indica- -

lons these thieves are not only small

oys around town but they are
thieves.

If this night stealing cannot be

lopped, it would be 'well for the
cimmmissioners to double up the

force for a while, and add
Ight

in the day time as well.

KbINIA BAPTISTS

OLD CO UTI0N
(By The Associated Press)

Newport News,, Va., Nov. 14,- --

er.'a thousand delegates were

lesent at the o,pening session of the
rginia Baptist Association here

lay. After the welcoming address- -

and preliminary reports the con- -

ltion considered a proposal to

nbine missionary and education-wor- k

under one board.
'. V".

k. T. M. AMMONS

LEAVES FOR RALEIGH

Mr. T. M. Amnions who has been

this county for several months in

interest of the Cotton Coopera

te Association (leaved today for
jeigh where he will be employed

tne general offices of the Associa- -

liAce Mr. Amnions came to Edge-ib- B

he has done splendid work

tfe Association and has made a

t of friends who regret to know

V he i to leave. It i not known

fill take Mr. Amnions' place

Thiis Morning
(By The Associated Press)

Lebourgijt, France., Nov. 14. '

Porct, the noted French aviator and
two mechanicians were killed here
today during the competition for
the Grand Prix for commercial air
pianos.

ODD FELLOWS MEET

N ALEXANDRA

(By The Associated Press)
Alexandria,, Nov. 14. Alexart -

(tnutfiil i u rates to three
thousand delegates to the second an.

I . 1 V - i J !At- I..nere uiuay mu, a pa.aue
headed by Governor Trinkle, Grand
Lodge Officers and prominent Odd

Fellows from many sections of the

country.

WAVY FLIER DIE

of in fq

(By The Associated Press)
Washington, Nov. 1 4, vbieuten-an- t

Commander Godfrey Chevalier,

crashed with his air plane at
Hampton Roads last Sunday, died

today at the Portsmouth Nupnl Hos-

pital, the Navy Department has ad-

vised.

T T DEATH

OF TEN RELATIVES

11!!
ur uniuHuu mmm

(By 1 he Associated Press)
Chicago, Nov. 14. Matrimonial

agencies and underlaying establish- -

ments wer the field of investigation

in the alleged plot ol Mrs. iillie,
Klemik and her cousin, Mrs. Ni p

Koulik.

The detectives- turned to these

places when they were unable to

trace the life of Mrs. Klimek dur-

ing the period when she was known

as Mrs. Myers. The search of the
records was started in an effort to

learn if there was a Mr. Myers.

Authorities say that there have

been ten mysterious deaths or cases

of illness from poison among the

relatives and friends of Mrs. Kli- -

mek. Mrs. Koulik is held as a sus- -

pect in five alleged poisons.

mm CANNOT RE

TURN TO SENATE

(By The Associated Press)
New York, Nov. 14. M rs. W. H.

Felton, the Georgia woman senator,
lost her title on the date of elec-

tion of her successor and -- will not
be entitled to sit in the Senate when

it convenes Monday, was the opin-

ion expressed here today by Gover-

nor Harwick of Georgia, by whom

she was appointed to fill the unex-

pired term of the late Senator Tom

Watson.
'''.'"

'.. . ':

. Boston, Nov. 13. Recount of the

vote for United States Senator in

last Tuesday's etection, which was

well advanced! tonight throughout,
had changed only slightly the fig-

ures that entered into the press plur
ality of 8,425 for Senator Henry
Cabot Lodge. I

Co-o- p Houses
Only About Five Per Cent of

The Cottonlileceived So Far
Has Bepn SnM Rv Tda A..
sociation. North Carolina
Banks Have Loaned More
Than Four Million Dollars.

ENGLISH MILLS FRIENDLY

No Organized Plan To Fight
The Cooperative Cotton As
sociation.

(Special Correspondence)
Raleigh. Nov. con

tinues Ir- pour in a steady stream
into th? warehouses of the North
t'ntolinu ( 'ooneratives and it is an- -

today by the management
that more, than three thousand bales
were delivered by members Saturday
despite the fact that it was a holi- -

i:i many of the towns.
housing the cotton received
cooperatives has proven to

be a serious problem, 'owing to the
placing of embargoes by the rail-

roads on Greensboro and. Charlotte
to relieve the congestion but the
embargo on the former point was
removed the past week, and cotton
is once fftore moving into the Gate
City, which has storage facilities for
at. least 50.000 bales of cotton.

During the congestion that tied
up shipr-icnt- at the interior concen-

tration points the cotton was di-
verted by the cooperatives to Nor--

folk ami Wilmington.

Only about five per cent of tho
cotton received from-, members' has,

iini:i o. according u oaics iostf"

tiger I.nwrence MacRae, who states
that' it .will be the policy to adhere.

strictly to orderly" marketing. Kng-li.-- h

mill;: are reported as offering
serious .opposition to the plan to pre-

vent dumping- all of the southern
cotton en the market during October
but there has been no organized plan

to light Ihe cooperative movement,

so far a; can be learned by the ofli--ce- rs

of the North Carolina Coop-

erative.
It is announced that North Car-

olina bunks have loaned more than
four iiiriions dollars for advances
on cotton, and this loyal cooperation
by Tar Heel bankers has brought of

fers to make loans from banks as
ir south, as .laeKsonviiio norma.

LAST NIGHT A RECORD-BREAK- -

ER

Mr. McCabe says that last night

was a record breaker for attendance

the Colonial Theatre. He had the

biggest crowd he has ever had since
first opened this theatre.

If there is any one thing that Mr.
McCabe how to do, it is to
advertise. For trTis picture he put
forth special efforts in the Way of
advertising and he got the results.

Good judicious advertising always
pays, but there are some folks who

not believe this.

LIBRARY WEEK

November 13 to 19 is Library
Week for Children.

In the Edgecombe Public Library
every afternoon this week at four
o'clock, we invite the children of
the town and county to meet. An.
interesting program has been plan-

ned and we hope many children can
come.

Primary children are invited on
Monday and Wednesday; intermed-
iate grades on Tuesday and Thurs-
day, and high school children on Fri-
day. '

'

Guests ( Mr. and Mr.. . Vernon Hart
Capt. and Mrs. Edgar fart were

here yesterday, the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Vernon Hart.

(if players ambitious for

the brace that was used to hold the

door in place. Across the door on

the inside was a latgeiron pipe and

this pipe was double braced by two

more iron pieces.

After this had been discovered,

Mr. J. E. Simmons began a thor-

ough starch all over the store. He

found that the cash register had

been tampered with, but the party-wh-

tried to open the register knew--

nothing about the mechanician!' of!

it, and instead of breaking it open,

locked it so tight that they could

not get into it.V There were sever-

al dollars in the register, but not a

cent was missed from the register
when it was opened.

Nothing was missed, from the

store and there is no clue as to who

the thief was.

RECEPTION BY MR,

AND MRS. T. T. CHERRY

A reception to the public will be
given at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
T. T, Cherry on St, Patrick street,
on the night on Thursday, Novem-- !

her 2;!rd inhonor of their daughter,
Miss GilUie Chrrv, whose maniare
tn F(l ,,, r, rllom tk.. nNre
at 11:30 o'clock a. m., November

24th. A El their friends are cor
dially invited to attend both of these!
functions.

JEFFERSON m S'

THIRTY T

DOLLAR MEMORIAL

(By The Associated Press)
Birmingham, Ala., Nov. 14.

will be made to raise tnirty
thousand dollars necessary to com-

plete the Jefferson Davis monument

at Fairview, Frankfort, Ky., a"t the
Convention of the Daughters of the
Daughters of the Confederacy whiotf
opens at Birmingham tonight.

Pledges will be takne from the
floor of the convention for the com
pletion of the Obelisk, which is now

sixteen feet high.

GRAN T NEW T

TO FORMER OFFICER

(By The Associated Press)
Richmond, Va., Nov. 14. F. S.

Hoback, former federal prohibition

agent, who was sentenced to three
years imprisonment for his alleged

conversion of government property
to his own use and transporting and

selling liquor, was today granted a

new trial by the Federal Circuit
Court of Appeals, which reversed

the judgment of the district court
at Roanoke. " .

continued for the defendant.
Mrs. Lee Battle, vs; 4. D. Poplin

and 'others; 'judgment.
The. jury trial for the Wednesday

trial will be W. P. White vs. J. E

Harris.
i

"MANSLAUGHTER LAST NIGHT
--r ;.

Kverv word mat Mr. McCabe said

about 'the picture' ''Manslaughter" is

true, lie has never had 'a more thrill
ing and appealing picture in his

Theatr".
.. . .- .i n- ...:n .1

y,- niu-- piciure as un wiimhi gooo
in aiif community," It is a' terrible

TJ3!k' at the fast Tivirig, gambling.

wh drinkrn;-- and bootlegging- of

the 'csi;ht (iav. and this show hits

LEAVES FOR THE CON-

FERENCE AT RALEIGH

Rev. B. B. Slaughter left today
f the North Carolina Conference
of the M. K. Church, that, meets at

Raleigh this week. The .delegate

from Tarboro is Mr. '. Kdgs r liaris;
Mr. ( B. Keech, whois on the Kx

tension Board of the church will al-- J

so leave tomorrow.

1 WHOLE TOWN !'
CHILE REPORTED TO

E DISAPPEARED
at

Santiago, Chile, Nov. 14. Chile
he

ha again been vitited by earth- -

quake r.hocks and very severe trem- -

ors have been felt at Laserma and
Seaport oCnstitution. The Town of
Carrizal, consisting mostly of under ,

ground buildings and copper mines,
is reported to have disappeared. The

inhabitants numbered one hundred. do
Three hundred ohters lived at Port
Carrizal. -

Lasern'a is one of the cities that
was severly, stricken by Saturday's
earthquake, which took more than
fifteeif-rtundre- d lives in various parts
of Chile.

Six hundred bodies,. taken from
the ruins of the city of Vallenar
were burned in the public square
after identification.

OUTLAWRY BREAKS OUT
IN EARTHQUAKE DISTRICTS

Santiago, Nov. 14. Outlawry
broke out in Valenar, the chief suf-

ferer in the earthquake disticts.
Many reports of robberies and hold-

up came from places in theaffected
regions.

The government, is considering
sending addition troops to the de- -

vastated regions.

collegiate

honors. The graduate into the ol- -

leges, with.. the 'University naturally
getting more of them than any oth-

er, sjnee it is part of the public

school svstcm. This tends, to counter
net the advantage that the Univer-

sity has had because of its prepar-

atory schools; and perhaps more

than counteracts it, because the high

schools are more numerous here

than the Virginia "feeders" are.

There has not yet been developed in

lthe Old Dominion such a high school

league as exists here;

Furthermore, the Virginia schools

themselves are feeding players into

North Carolina, Roy Morris and Fred

Morris of Gastonia, Lineberger of
Belmont, and "Red" Johnston and

McDonald of Charlotte all played at
the Fishburne Military Academy.

McDonald also played on the Char-

lotte high school eleven.
M elver Merritt, Tenney and Spar-

row and Pendcrgraft are nil prod-

ucts of Chapel. Hill high school foot

ball Captain Pritchard is a Chapel

ive and inspiring to all who he:ir

These n eetings which will be held j

every right from Tuesday through!

Friday, will be for men only and!

undenominational in character.

AH the men of the city ant! county

are cordially invited to these meet- -

inps.

FIFTY THOUSAND IN

DAMAGES IS ASKED

(By The Associated Pres)
Winston-.'.Salem- . N. C. Nov. 14,- -

Damages totalling fi fty thousand dol

lars htiv-i- ' been asked for by the cit-- j

teens of Allegheny county in a suit

against the Tallahassee Power Com-- j

panv on the ground that the health

of their families has been injured

by th backwater from the dam at
Baden.

COTTON CONSUMED

MONTH OF OCTOBER

(By The Associated Press)
Washington, Nov. 14. The cen-

sus bureau announces that during
the m0Ilth October, 1922, 5.,139

TWO ARMY FLIERS

KILLED IN CRASH

Baltimore, Md.t Nov. 14. Lieu-

tenant Fdwin Shroder was instantly
killed and Lieutenant Francis March

was probably fatally injured when

their airplane crash at Logan Field,'

near here today. I

Hill school alumnus, too, and play-- 1 runnin(r bales of cotton were con-

ed on the school grounds before they sumC(1 ami 6i42o bales of linters.
had an organized teain, as they have i -

now. Cochran, tne varsny ngni
end, startetl his football career in

Charlotte.
Fordham is from Greensboro,

Blanton from Shelby, Shepard from

Edenton. Poindexter from far-of- f

Macon county, is one varsity player

Who knew nothing of the. game be-

fore he came to the University.

A well-know- n reformer plans to

go around the world. We wish him

success en the lint half of his trip..hi taction.


